
2018 Suntop Race Packet

4th Annual:  July 14th, 2018

RACE START
50 Mile Racers at 8:00AM
30 Mile Racers at 9:00AM

FSA 9 Mile Racers at 9:20 AM

Welcome to the 4th annual Suntop 9/30/50 Mile Mountain Bike Race!  We are excited to continue the most epic ride to come
to the Pacific Northwest in years!  Including some of the most iconic trails in Washington, Suntop is the fourth race in the
NW Epic Series.

Please note that information contained in this Racer Packet will also be on the website, this document just keeps it concise
and printable.

Race Itinerary and Key Information
Below you will find the itinerary and information necessary for the event.  Please check our website
http://www.nwepicseries.com a couple of days prior to the race for last minute updates.

Camping/Staging/Start-Finish Location
Buck Creek Campground
NF-7184
Carbonado, WA 98323

*** YOU WILL NEED TO HAVE A NORTHWEST FOREST PASS***

There is plenty of free primitive camping at Buck Creek. There will be porta potties, but no showers available.  Silver Springs
Campground is nearby with additional accommodations, as well as Crystal Mountain Resort. Please see our lodging tab on
the website for more information.

Directions
Buck Creek Campground is located on the south side of Highway 410, approximately 30 miles east of Enumclaw, WA. If
headed east out of Enumclaw, look for Forest Service and NW Epic Series signs on your right-hand side. It is three miles
before you arrive at the Crystal Mountain Resort turnoff, so if you see that you have gone too far.



Event Schedule
Friday, July 13th

5:00PM-8:00PM: Early racer package pickup at Buck Creek Campground

Saturday, July 14th

6:30AM: Racer package pickup begins
7:50AM: Pre-Race Briefing for the 50 mile riders
8:00AM: 60 Mile Riders start

8:50AM: 30 Mile prerace meeting
9:00AM: 30 Mile race start

9:05AM: FSA 9 Mile prerace meeting
9:20AM: FSA 9 Mile race start

Race awards will be at 12pm for the 9 Mile, 1pm for the 30 Mile and 3pm for the 50 Miler (approximately, based on
category finishers).

Free drawings will be after awards of all distances

Cutoff Times
50 Mile: 2:00PM Start the second outer loop
8:00PM: Course closed

9/30/50 Mile Course
For a full course description, please see the Suntop event page on the NWEpic Series website

9 Mile FSA Course: The Suntop FSA Loop (1661' of Gain) will include a steady fire road climb followed by some of the area’s
sweet downhill single track.

30 Mile Course: (5797' of Gain) will ride one inner loop (FSA Loop) followed by the outer loop. Riders will hit the Skookum
Flats trail and a gravel road climb up to the Suntop Lookout.  A fast and fun descent awaits you all the way in to the
Start/Finish Line.

50 Mile Course: (9933' of Gain) will ride the inner loop (FSA Loop) followed by two outer loops, because the one climb to
Suntop lookout is just not enough.

Interactive topo map (can pull. gpx): http://caltopo.com/m/450D

Course Markings: The course will be marked with orange and pink clip-on streamers, signs, caution tape and white flour.
There will be sections that will have warning signs and you are asked to pay extra attention. Multiple strips of orange and
pink ribbons hanging on the side of the trails will announce turns, and confidence ribbons will follow on the same side after
the turn. Signs will be posted at intersections.

The Pierce County Search and Rescue 4x4 Team will be on site to provide medical response and communication capabilities.
Make sure to thank them for their time and efforts!

Aid Stations
All Aid Stations will be fully stocked and spaced roughly every 6 to 12 miles apart. We will provide water, Hammer
Electrolyte, Hammer Gels at check-in, as well as a selection of fruit, cookies, crackers, PB sandwiches, and so forth.



30 Mile
 Mile 9.3 (Lower); Full aid station – drop bags allowed
 Mile 18.3; WATER only
 Mile 22.3 (Suntop); Full aid station, drop bags allowed
 Finish

50 Mile
 Mile 9.3 (Lower); full aid station, drop bags allowed
 Mile 18.3; WATER only
 Mile 22.3 (Suntop); full aid station, drop bags allowed
 Mile 31.3 (Lower); full aid station, drop bags allowed
 Mile 40.3; WATER only
 Mile 44.3 (Suntop); full aid station, drop bags allowed
 Finish

Drop Bags will be available at Suntop Aid Station. Be aware, they will not be transported back to the Start/Finish area until
approximately 5:00PM. Racers are welcome to drive to the top of Suntop and retrieve their bag if they need to leave early.

After the race, there will be grill out plus a selection of fruits, beverages and snacks. At the finish, we’ll be providing ice cold
PBR Beer, HEED and soda for any minors.

Thanks to the very generous donation of time and effort by Gorge Bike Repair out of Hood River, OR for coming out and
providing neutral support at Suntop Aid Station. Woodinville Bicycle will also be out there taking photos, so be sure to have
fun passing them by.  Please support your local stores that support the sport and the community!

Questions?

Please contact:
Dana Anderson at dana@wamulti-sport.com
Thomas Glover at thomas@wamulti-sport.com

We will have VERY limited email access after 7/12 but will return your call as soon as possible.
Looking forward to seeing you out there!


